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t$lchirig employees of most Sc11001 districts, em-
ployees of most of California's counties and cities 
and many other public agenci€~. With an increase 
of only one-tenth of 1 percent in investment earn-
ings, SERS income would grow by an additional 
$2 million .. rear-benefiting both employees and 
the public. . 
Proposition No. 1 strictly safeguards public re-
tirement funds. Major restrictions include limita-
tion of common stock investments to 25 percent 
of any fund'. investment portfolio with no more 
tlIan 5 percent of a atock of any company and 
no more than 2 percent of a fund's assets in a 
IliDgle common stock. Purchases would be limited 
to domestic corporations listed on a national ex-
ehange that have a capitalization of $100 million 
with a history of dividend payments in eight of 
the past 10 years, including the last three years. 
Banks and insurance companies with capital funds 
of $50 million or more would qualify. 
Proposition No. 1 warrants a yes vote. It is one 
of th988 issues that will benefit every Californian. 
ASSEMBLYMAN DON A. ALLEN, SR. 
Chairmf.n Joint Lt>gislative Retirement 
Committee, California Legislature 
ASSEMBLYMAN E. RICHARD BARNES 
Member Joint Legislaiive Retirement 
Committee, California Lel!islature 
JJOUIS B. LUNDBORG, Chairman, 
Californiims for Yes on No. 1 
Chairman, Board of Directors, 
Bank of America 
Argument Against Proposition No. 1 
"Inflation nibbles; the stockmarket bites!" is a 
trite but true Wall Street cliche. The proponents 
of Proposition 1, however, would have you believe 
that they have found a system to beat the stoek-
market. By the use of this system, called "dollar 
averaging", they claim that they will he able to ob-
tain higher pensions for stat~ ~mployees at a lower 
cost to you, the taxpayer. 
"Dollar awraginl!" consists of invl'sting a fixed 
dollar amount of money in common stock at regn-
lar iuter\'als. In this way the investor supposetll~' . 
buys more shares of stock at low prices than at 
high prices and thus obtains the stock at a lower 
a\~rage cost per share than the average of the 
market prices. For this system to be successful, a 
doul!tful assumption at best, the managers of the 
8tate employees' pension fund would need to have 
the cash to purchase stock at the bottom of a de-
pression and they would also require the courage 
to do BO. Human events and frailties being what 
they are,. they probably would lack both and the 
system would then fail I 
The state employees' pension fund must be pre-
pared to meet two distinct obligations. It must pay 
.earned pensions to employees when and after they 
retire, and it must be prepared to refund, in cash, 
the money contributed by employees whose employ-
ment is terminated for any rellSQll prior to retil'~­
ment. A major depression would result in reduc-
tions in force and forced early retirements when 
the stock market would be at a very low Jevel. If , 
the pension fund's investments should depreciate 
to the extent that it could not meet the demands 
for cash being made upon it, either the taxpa~'Hs 
would make up the difference, when they eonld 
least afford to, or the fund would default on its 
obligations. 
A fundamental im'estment principle is that when 
investing other people's money for their and their 
families' s~curity in their old age, safety sho"ld 
not be sacrificed for an increased return. This 
measure, proposed when stock prices are near an 
all time high and when gilt-edged bonds are paying 
the best interest rates in over forty years, would 
sacrifice both safety and a liberal return for the 
dubious prospect of specnlative profits. 
It is true that many other pension funds invest 
in common stocks and that investment dealers are 
recommending this proposal. With luck, taxpayer~ 
and state employees perhaps might benefit from. 
but the only assured benefit is to the investmen, 
comm.unity which is actiwly supporting this 
measure. 
Californians, examine this Proposition 1 very 
carefully. Do not be influenced by what other states 
and other pension funds are doing. If, after con-
sidering both sides, you doubt the wisdom of specu-
lating with your tax money and with the security 
of your public servants in their old age, stay off of 
this commQn stock bandwagon and vote NO! 
PARKE L. BONEYSTEETJE 
Registered Professional Engineer 
3151 Plymouth Road, Lafayette 
JOHN R. GILLANDERS 
Registered Professional Engineer 
797 Castle Hill Road, 
Redwood City 
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'lIES. (This act provides for a bond issue of two hundred thirty 
million dollars (.$230,000,000).) 
A.GAINST BONDS '10 nOVIDE STATE OOLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY 
J'AOILITIES. (This aet provides for a bond issue of two hundred 
thirty million dollars ($230,000,000).) 
(1'01' :run Teu of Measure, See Page 28, Part D) 
CleJiii'll Analysis by .. the Legislative Oo1l1lllel building construction, equipment and site acquigj. 
A "Y." vote (a vote FOR BONDS) is a vote tion needs of the state for purposes of the Unive 
to authorize the issuance and sale of state bonds up sity of California and the California Stat" 
. "to $230,000,000 to provide funds to JIl88t the major Colleges. 
-,-
A "No" vote (a YOle AflATNRT BO~'DS) is:t 
,-otp to rpfn,,> to alltll(lt'izp the issuance and sale of 
state bonds for this purpose. 
For fnthl'r details 'N' Iw!ow_ 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Coun~el 
This a~t, th~ Rtatr Rig-hn Education Construc-
tion Program Bond Ad of H166, would authorize 
tht> is"nallc~ and sal .. of stlltp bonds ill all amount 
not to t>xcet>£! $2:J0.OOO,OOQ t:J proyide funds for 
major building- constrndion. equipnwnt and site 
acquisitions for tht> {)Ili\'~rsit,\' of California anrl 
thp California Rtate (,oll .. g .. ~. Bond proc .. ~ds in 
amollnts whi('h thf> Lf":.ri~lfttllre ~hall detrrmint:l R,rt.'l 
to hl' uspd for sit .. 8('qnisitiolls for ne\\" institutions 
of pnhlic hil!'h~r c(hH'atirlll \\·hi(·h the Le;rislatm'e 
ma.'· authoriz .. or appro\"!' after approyal of this 
ad b~' til .. Iwoplp. 
Th~ act pI·o,·jrles tllat th~ bonas are to br gellPJ'ol 
oblig-atiolls of the statp for thp paYllwnt of which 
the full faith lind ('r,,<lit of th" statp is ple(lgNI. It 
Ilnllually appropriatl" from the (lPlleral Fuml th" 
amonnt nN·('Ssar.,· to make thp priJl('iplll alld intpr-
pst pa~'mpnts on the bonds as th~y b~('ome dnr>. 
Bond pro('~pds ma~- bt' ~xpenrlpd olll:-' for proj-
e .. ts for whir·h funds >Ire ap{.r(lJlriHt~d b~' tl](> Lpg. 
islatur~ in a s('pamte spelion of the BlHlget Apt. 
Thp Depart", .. nt of l!'inan .. e is reqnired PIll'h ~'r>ar 
to total the appropriations made in sueh s('parate 
spetion of the Budget Ad ami to requr>st the Rtate 
ConstrtH'tion Program Committt'e, consisting of the 
}overnor, the State Controller. the State Treas-
nr"r. the Director of Finallc!', and the J lirt'('!or of 
thp Coordinating Council for Higher Education. to 
have sufficient bonds iSRned and sold to carry out 
snch projPcts. 
ollr tax~!! 11II'\" or ltsilllt' tTIE'~E' lTigltl'r Edn<'9tioll 
bonds tr, sjlrpad part of th!' cost of COllst I'll\"! iolt 
oYPr futnrp g-enerations lIsing thes,," faeilitie~. la 
\h~ past Californians h8w strongly support~d pcl-
uration, and it has proven olle of oUI' most pro<lll~­
tiw inwstlll~llts, 'l'he students trained ill tht' ,·Ias;;.. 
rooms proyided by thesp bond,; will, bl'eanst' of that 
training, return to the Stat!' ill future YPR"S mall~' 
times the eost of their education. 
Although Proposition T\\'o is Ileerlerlno\\' to pro. 
"i,l" thp lllonp:-' for expanclinl! our pnbh" hi~·I ... ~· 
e(lutatioll (,ampuses, California's Lpgislatnre ha'l 
already taken steps to meet 0111' building nl""is ill 
the InO's by dedicating greatly inr·rellSNI futllr" 
ti,leland oil re"enues for higher pdueation .. 011_ 
struetiol1. In addition, the State ha" initiatr'd 1\ 
fisral program to meet all othpr State ('''pital ont-
jay on a "T>R.)"~at;,;-yon··~o" ba~i!'l frotn yt'ariy lax 
rHenllPS. The $2:10 millioll pro\"iller\ h,v Propositi"I' 
T\\'o Iws bcpu substantially reduced from past honcl 
issurs beeaus;, of this "pay-as-~'ot1-go" poli,y. 
By \"otinl!' for Proposition Two you will make 
a substantial contribution to economic growth ill 
California. Expansion of our educatiOllHl fH(·iliti(·!t 
will eontiuu(> to attract th!' btlsin~ss investm(>n& 
which is th" bal'kboll{, of emplo~'lIleut in this :':ta'e. 
Passage of this measure will assure maintr'II<111('8 
of California's )!l'(>atest aSRpt-its sysl!'l11 of hig-b.·!' 
('dueation. 
WALTER W. STIEIG 
State Senator 
Kern Coullty 
HOUSTOX I. FLOnC,Oy 
Memb!'r of the Assl'mbh-, 
California Legi;,latnre - . 
J,BROY F. GREE\,E 
Assemblyman. ~~rd Distrif·t, 
California State L~g-islatllre 
Argument in Favor of Proposition No.2 Arg'ument Against Proposition No.2 
Your YES \'ote on Proposition Two will provide The bU1',l(>n of puhlic dpht and its (·osh lilt'" 
the classrooms and laboratori("s IJPeded to house the grown tremendousl.,," in California. State bOlld. 
\\"aye of col\<"g-e-age studpnts llOW filling California's issnes, whi(·h wpre intended to b" used only on 
State Colleges and University syst{'ms. The post- rarp occasions to J11{'et special ne<"ds. ha\"r become 
war bahy boom has now r{'ached the college level. a rPgnlar biennial occurrenc{'. Approval of thill 
r!'quiring addpd t{,8(,hing facilities at all 20 state ·proposition for a new bond issue would rmly 
college and 9 universit~· campuses as well as site dday the. working out of rational finanl'ing far 
acqnisition for expansion and new campuses. California state expenditures, and makp it I~ss 
Despite maximum utilization of existing spaee by likely that a truly sound financing' mpthod will 
:v~ar-round operation and s('ipntific utilization of soon he fonnd. 
present classrooms, fa('ilities for 3.0,000 additional Over a 2;J-Yeilr normal repayment p,>riocl. ewry 
students must be provided over the next two years. *100 million in stHte bond b,}rrowing" ('osts about 
In addition, professional schools lUust be greatly $;')0 million in inierest. In this year of l£H;G we 
!'xpanded to serve CalifoMlia's mushrooming pop-' faee the tighte,t monp:" mark~t in three det"ad-;:;: 
ulation whi('h will I'xcel'd 20 million in 1967. For Bonds sold now wonld carry a much high .. r in-
example, 18 percent of the university's construc- terest than normal, thus placing a crnshillg Imr-
tion nl'xt vear will be used to start or enlarge its den npon flltUfl' taxpayers-including the chilo 
Illpdical schools at I,os Ang .. les, San Franeiseo, San dren of those now voting on this nieasure---:who 
Diego and Dayis to provide th" doctors California's will haye no part in the decisioll on whpth~r <>1' 
citizens so urgently need. not to assume the responsibility of meeting tbes. 
The instructional buildings which Proposition high interest costs. Nevertheless, they will have 
Two will finllnce have bet>n carefullv screened 8S to meet these costs if this proposition is approv~d. 
to need and cost. These funds elln be \1!!Pd only for The traditional argument that intt'rest costs are 
eo\legt' and university ('onstruetion and are sllbj<'ct more than offset by rising land costs is not cur-
'0 specific legislative appropriation. relltly valid. Land bought in the nt'xt few y~"l'8 
Because Our college' age group is now growing may aetually b<" cill"aper than land purchased. 
Inore than' wiee as fast liS the rest of the popula· now through this proposed Delld issue, due to the 
tion, ,,!e must make the choiet> of greatly increasing tight mOIlPY' market, 
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On July '1, 1MB the Legislature passed Senate 
Ilill No.2 providing· for funds from thl' City of 
Long Beach tideland oil and gas rl'venue to be 
placl'd in thl' newly created Capital Outlay Fund 
for Public Higher Education in the State Trea~· 
\try. Funds from tbis source will be available 
.. Jnly I, 1967; precluding thl' necessity of the 
addl'd indt'htl'dne83 inC\1rred by this proposed 
Ilond illsnt'. 
... St'natt' Bill No. 43, introduced bv Senators 
fltiern and Nisbt't, co-authorl'd b~ Assemblyman 
Rumford, which provides for thl' bond i8sm' tbe 
Totrrs will hl'rl'by approve or rejl'ct, llo\\'hl're 
IiPt'cifieti a constnlction plan, nor the scbool faeili· 
tit's. to bt' aC(luirl'd. Therefore it may bl' tt'rmed a 
"hlank cht"ck" for $230 million of land accluisitiOll. 
Most pl'ople regard tht' tt'rlll "higher ('dueation" 
a" including our junior collt'l!t's. Tn this bill there 
'" no pro"ision for l'xpenditure~ to assist thl' jun. 
ior colleges, although they havt' in /teneral proved 
mort' rt'sistant than many uniyersities and state 
colleges to thl' moral anarchy now threatening 
campus Iiit". . 
'1'he proposition RhoWll nothing to indicate that 
thE." bond funds sought will be sufficient for more 
than a wry short period. 
lIost if 110t all E'ducntiol181 E'xpt"nses ought to 
bl" met 01.lt of eurrl'nt rf'YelltlE'R, not special bond 
iss\l('s. IIad tbl" reyt"llul" from the tax increases of 
tht' past years bt"f'n allocated to capital outlay 
ill t"ducatioll, 1\ l111mber of costly welfare and 
other programs coul<1 110t hayt" bt"ell enacted. The 
law provides that intt'rest payments on a bond 
issu(" must bE' mad!" fr01l1 tht' 'genHal fund, that 
is, from tax reVemlE'. Thns if this bond issue ill 
approwd. futuJ'l' administrations may daim that 
]11'11' alld illcrl'lIsed taxes 111'1" re'juired. 
.10HX H. fl0IDIlTZ 
Stat~ Srnator 
Ol'ange County 
Ol'U Sl'ACE CONSERVATION. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. YES 
"!) Authorizes Legislature to definE' open spacE." lands; provide re~trictionli 
~ to use thereof for recrE."ation, scenic beauty, natural resources, or })ro. 
duction of food or fiber j aud establish basis of assesslllt'nt of H\H:h lands. NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 29, Part II) 
General .lna.lysia by the Legislative Counsel sourct's. and (dl growing of (,rops or trees. 
A "Yl'S" votl" on tMs mE."asurt' is a "ote to Your "YES" vote will t'nable the IJeg-islature to: 
authorize thl' L("gislatur~ to speci£~' the basis upon 1. SAVE CAT,IFORNIA. - ITS SCENIC 
which "opl'n IIpaee lauds," as (It''fined br the LeI!' BEAlTTY, 1'1'S INCOMPARABLE OPEN 
lIilatore, IIhall be valued for property tax purposes. f)PACES • 
.A "No" vote is a "ott' to deny this power to the 
2. PROTECT YOUR AND YOUR FAMILY'S L€gislature. . 
}'or further details see bl'low. ENJOYMENT OF CALIFORNIA'S GREArI' 
RECREA TIONAL AREAS. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 3. COXSERVE OUR IRREPTJACEABLE N~ 
This measurt", 'if apRrowd by tlll' ,"oter8, would TVRAL RESOUlWES. 
~,l a 11(,,\\' .Articll' XXVIII to tht' State Constitu· 
4. HEf,P KEEP FA1IITJY FOOD COSTS tioll. It 'Would authorize tht' Legislaturl' to dt'fiut" 
"opl'n space lands." It would proyide tbat when ~. 
any lIuch lands are restricted, by restrictions Our Const.itution now provides" All property 
IIp<'cified by the r ... ("gislature, to use for recreation, subject to taxation shall be assessed for taxation at 
enjoyment of scenic beauty, use of natural reo its fun cash value." Consequently, the assessor has 
lIOurC("S, or productioll of food or fibE."r, such lands no choice but to assess open sEace lands as if they 
~r(juld. be "alued for. aSSE."ssment purposE."S on the were used for commercial subdivision or industrial basis d("tel'minro b~' the r ... egislaturE." to be consistent 
"alues if he determi,nes.such lands ~ bcsooll with such .l'estrictions and use. AU assessors would 
be required to allSE'ss open space lauds on~" on the used for those purposes. 
basis of such restrictions and use and would be Tracts of timbered land, purchased for REO. 
prohibitt'd from eonsidering any factors relatiu,!t REATIONAL purposes, arc being assessed for their 
to the value of such lands other than thosE." specified value as HARVESTABLE TIMBER, forcing own· 
by the LegiBlaturc. ers to destroy recreational values by having to cut 
their trees to meet the higher taxes. 
Argumm ill Pavor of Proposmonlfo. S Family and many other farms, ·under present as· 
"our "YES" vote onProposit~on 3, the sessrnent practices, are frequently being taxed more 
~REATHIN(l-SP.AC~. ,AMBNl)MENT, will per· 
than the farm's annual income· and driven into sub· 
divisions. 
alit the California Legislature to alter certain as- ORCHARDS, TRUCK GARDENS,. DAIRY 
taes!mlent·regulatioDs 110w causing the destruction 
FARMS, TIMBER LANDS, AND OUR GREAT 
~fCalifornia's open sl!ace and countryside. 
OPEN SPACES ARE BEING ENVELOPED BY ¥ our "YES" vote on Proposition 3 will enable 
the Legislature to define open space lands and pro· URBAN SPRAWL. 
tide proper as.sessment guidelines when such lands EVERY DAY better than a half square mile () 
are restricted solely to uses for: (a) recreation, (b) California's BEST agricultural land is beinl 
l!!!.ioZ!!!;ent of scenic· beautl& ~ c) use of natural reo crushed under by the relentless bnlldozer. 
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FOR BONDS TO PROVIDE STATE OOLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY FACILI-
TIES. ('l'his act provides for a bond issue of two hundred thirty 2 million dollars ($230,000,000).) 
AGAINST BONDS TO PROVIDE STATE OOLLEGB .AND UNIVERSITY 
FACILITIES. (This act provides for a bond issue of two hundred 
thirty million dollars ($230,000,000).) . 
(This law proposed by Senate Bill No. 43, 1966 
First Extraordinary Session, does not expressly 
amend any existing law; therefore the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLAOK·FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
Section 1. This act shall be known and may 
'be cited, as the State Higher Education Coru;truc-
tion Program Bond Act of 1966. 
Sec. 2. The purpose of this act is to provide 
the necessary funds to meet the major building 
(lonstruction, equipment and site acquisition needs 
,.of· the state for purposes of the University of 
;California and the California State Colleges. 
, Proceeds of the bonds authorized to be issued 
under this act, in an amount or amounts which 
the Legislature shall detLrmine, shall be used for 
site acquisitions for n r" w institutions of public 
higher education which institutions are approved 
or authorized by the Legislature subsequent to 
the adoption of this act by the people. 
Sec. 3. Bonds in the total amount of two 
hundred thirty million dollars ($230,000,000), or 
so much thereof as is necessary, may be issued 
and sold to provide a fund to be used for carrying 
out the purposes expressed in Section 2 of this 
act and to be used to reimburse the General Obli. 
gation Bond Expense Revolving Fund pursuant 
to Government Code Section 16724.5. Said bonds 
shall be known and designated as State Higher 
Education Construction Program bonds and, 
when sold, shall be and constitute a. valid and 
binding-obligation of the State of California, and 
the full faith and credit of the State of California 
are hereby pledged for the punctual payment ?f 
110th principal and interest on said bonds as saId 
principal and interest become due and payable. 
Sec. 4. There shall be collected each year and 
in the same manner and at the same time as other 
state revenue is collected, such sum in addition to 
the ordinary re"enues of the state as shall be reo 
quired to pay th,: prin:cipal and inte:-es: on said 
'bonds maturing 11l sald year, and It IS hereby 
lIlade the duty of all officers charlted by l~w with 
any duty in regard to the collection of saId reve· 
llue to do and perform each and every act which 
shall be necessary to collect such additional sum. 
.Sec. 5. There is hereby appropriated from 
the General Fund in the State Treasury for the 
purpose of this act, such an amount as will equal 
the following: 
(a) Such sum annually as wm De neeess~ry to 
pay the principal and interest on bonds lssued 
and sold pursuant to the provisions of this act, 
as said principal a.nd interClit become due and 
payable. 
(b) Such sum as is necess~ to ca.~ out t~e 
provisions of Section 8 of thIS act, which sum IS 
appropriated without re&,a.rd to isca1;yea.rs. 
Sec. 6. The proceeds of bonds issued and sold 
pursuant to this act, together with interest earned 
thereon, if any, shall be deposited in the State 
Construction Program Fund. The money so de-
posited in the fund shall be reserved and allocated 
solely for expenditure for the purposes .sp~Cified 
in this act and only pursuant to appropnatlon by 
the Legislature in the manner hereinafter pre-
scribed. 
Sec. 1. A section shall be included in the 
Budget Bill for each fiscal year bearing the cap-
tion State Higher Education Construction Bond 
Act Program. Said section shall contain proposed 
appropriations only for the program contem-
plated by this act, and no funds derived from the 
bonds authorized by this act may be expended 
pursuant to an appropriation not contained ia 
said section of the Budget Act. The Department 
of Finance, which is hereby designated as the 
board for the purposes of this act, shall annually 
total the Budget Act appropriations referred to 
in this section and, pursuant to Section 16730 of 
the Government Code, request the State Oonstruc-
tion Program Committee to cause bonds to be 
issued and sold in quantities sufficient to carry 
out the projects for which Buch approJ '1.11 
were made. 
Sec. 8. For the purposes of carrying OUt the 
provisions of this act the Director of Finance may 
by executive order authorize the withdrawal from 
the General Fund of an amount or amounts not 
to exceed the amouut of the unsold bonds which 
have been authorized to be sold for the purpose 
of carrying out this act. Any amounts withdrawn 
shall be deposited in the State Construction .Pr~_ 
gram Fund, and shall be reserved! all~ted ~or 
expenditure, and expended as specified m SectloJl 
6 of this act. Any moneys made available under 
this section to the board shall be returned by the 
board to the General Fund from moneys received 
from the sale of bonds sold for the purpose of 
carrying out this act, together with interest at 
the rate of interest fixed in the bonds so sold. 
Sec 9. The bonds authorized by this act 
shall 'be prepared, executed, issued, sold, paid 
.and redeemed as provided in the State Gen~r~ 
Obligation Bond Law (Chapter 4 of Part 3, DiVI_ 
sion 4, Title 2 of the Government Code), and aU 
of the provisions of said law are applIcable .to 
said bonds and to this act, and are hereby In-
corporated in this act as though set forth in full 
herein. . 
Sec. 10. '!'he State ConstructIon. Program 
Committee is hereby created. The comIlllttee shall 
consist of the Governor, the State Controller, the 
State Treasurer the Director of Finance, and the 
Director of the' Coordinating Council for Higher 
Education: For the purpose o~ this act tl!e S;ate 
Construction Program COlDJlllttee s'hall the 
committee" as that term is used. in tl lot, 
General Obligation Bond L&w. 
-28-
